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1
East Las Vegas, Now Mexico, "Wednesday Evening, March 30, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.
WILLFUL MURDER.

The jury
n the Deening murder case today
brought in a verdictof willful murder
LivHRrooL, March 30.

PAPER.

I.AltnK AMOUNT OF FORGED
Cleveland, O., March 30.

Friends
have
just disof John Huntington
forged
285,000
is
covered that there
in the
paper
afloat
Huntington
John
to
traceable
banks,
tho
among
city
ihey
failure.
bank
Painesvillo
the
have consulted Attorney Henry R.
Haley, and it U probable that A. C.
will
Ford, Huntington's
counsel
leave for Europe at once to
with Mr. Huntington.
son-in-la-

MORE

INDICTMENTS.

Chicago, March 30. Just before
adjournment for the day, the grand
jury, iii the boodle canes, voted to indict llerely, who, besides being a
'member of the board of education,
is an ox member of the state senate.
The indictment will not be returned
into court until tomorrow. Testimony given today by Otis Jones.who
swore to paying to Ilerqly, through
third parties, over 2,000 for
CONFIRMATIONS

March 30. The
senate yesterday confirmed the" following presidential appointments: 7
Stanton J. Peel, of Indiana, judge
of Hie court of claims.
Untied States district judges-J- ohn
15. Itector. 'northern district of

Washington,

V

Tex.'i".

E. P. Ingham, United States attorney for the eastern district of Pennsylvania.
6crge B. Rowen, register jofthe
land ofiice at Leadville, Colo.
-

THE TIGHT OVER FRANKLIN'S ESTATE.

Philadelphia, Pa., March 30.
Had the ghost of Benjamin Franklin
walked into the supreme court yesterday ho would have been treated
to tho sight of a passage at arms over
his estate. It was in the case of the
appeal of Elizabeth B. Gillespie and
Albert D. Baehe from the decree of
tho orphan's court, claiming a fund
held by the city amounting to $100,-00the accumulation of a bequest
by Benjamin Franklin to tho city
over 100 years ago. The fund was
to bo loaned out for'tho benefit of artisans, at interest; then, after 100
years, to revert to tho city for water
improvements." Tho' appellauts'con-tenthat this bequest is void, because it offends against perpetuities,
and that they, as descendants, are
entitled to tlio fund. The court reserved its decision.
d

ISSUED

AN ADDRESS.

;

The state executive committee of the Colorado
State Silver league today issued an
address to the voters of Colorado and
the United States. The address sets
forth that the organization is a purely
non partisan one, and that its object
is to unite voters of all parties
throughout the west and south to secure if possible the nomination of a
free coinage candidate on a free coin-agplatform at both Minneapolis
urge,
and Chicago. This work,-theprimaries,
the
bo
at
should
begun
and with this end in view they ask
thorough organization
the nio.--t
throughout the country, while
that every slate and territory should send delegates to those
conventions composed of the best
men tho parties can afford, still they
Cjive notice that unless their requests
are complied with they will not
poit the candidates of either convention. The address recites the organization already completed in this
of
state, and urges the
both the west and south.

Denver, March

20.

o

reooni-mendiii-

SENSATIONAL

IIUEAK

g

IN SILVER.

York, March 30. The Post

Ni--

York belling was not
fur tho sensational break in
silver Saturday and Monday. On
both occasions tho London silver
market went to pieces early in the
day, and our quotations were merely
says:

K--

marked down to conespond. There
is an impression to tho contrary in
London, but it is undoubtedly mis
taken. London transactions have, in
fact, controlled tho moveni'tit of sil
ver absolutely for a month past,
and have been preponderating for
very much longer. Here in New
York, trading in silver h'is virtually
become limited to tl.c s ili s of pro
duccrs to exporters UMully mudm-trfor the storage facilities
stock exchange certificates. In the
past month sales of silver on the exchange have aggregated less than
6,000 ounces, whereas a year ago the
transactions of the same period were
eight times as large. It is not prole
able that stock exchange operators
in general have dabbled lately to any
serious extent in the certificates. A
month or more ago when the shrewd
producers forced their entire surplus
upon the market and demoralized
prices, the speculators did much of
the buying. Since then they have
been taught more than one useful
lesson. But tho really "ominous element in the recent viohnt break t
its derangement of tho exchanges
and commerce of India.

Falss Eausoas Euirass.
Hon. Jifferson Ray nobis returned
from El Paso y esterday morning and
last evening was seen by a repro- s"iilitiv. ol the Free Press in relation to the dispatches sent out from
El Paso that ho had been telegraph
ed for by Jay G"iild to come there to
meet hiiu. Almost the first words
Mr
nohN spoke vrai a request to
di ny the li nth of the telegram entirely, as he said it was sent out without his knowledge and consent and
Has entirely false all the way
through. As every one hero knows,
Mr. R.iynolds has heavy business interests at Ei Paso and these take, him
there every little while, and because
his business happened to take him
there while Mr. Goul I was there,
U--

thi-'i;J- i

Men's' &

Men"s &
Boys

ROSENTHAL BEOS.

Boys

Clothing.

F&raisiiEfs,

The Leaders of Low Prices.

Men's &b Boys' Fine Neckwear
SHIRTS, COLLARS and CUFFS,

Boots, Slices and Slippers,
HATS AND CAPS,

and his
connection with
the Dmver fc El Push road, lead
some one to at once suppose that he
was there to talk matters over with
well-know-

No. 90.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

.

n

(build.
On being asked about the dispatch
sent from El Paso th it the citizen-wer- e
anxious to take up the alleged
proposition of Mr. Gould to build a
road from El Paso to White Oaks if
the city of El Paso would donate the
ten miles already graded ami ironed,
The DiicastT Ccstsst.
he said that the people of El Paso
Through a failure of the j witor to were too smart to be taken in by
warm up the church and the lateness such a proposition and were to well
of the audience. in coining, it looked satisfied with the Denver & El Paso
at first as though the Deniorcst med project to give it up for something
al contest at the Presbyterian church hut would do hem no good. If Mr.
last night would be very sliinly at- Gould built, to White O iks for them
tended, but there was after all a very or even to Trinidad, they would be
fair attendance and the audience no belter off than iiow, while with
was very well pleased with the per the Denver & El Paso road an en
formance. The speaking was all
independent line they virtually
very well done, in fact so well that l
tl.e
benefit ' of six new roads,
avt
tho judges had hard work to decide
H
a
r.ilvoads that run into
'.:
the contest.
;n d Trinidad, the Union Pa
There were to have been eight cific, Burlington, Rio Grande, Miscontestants from tho three schools, souri Pacific, Rock Island and Kan- academy, seminary and public school, s. I'i.cllie. There is no need of the
but one of them was sick, leaving people of Lns Vcg-ifeeling uneasy
only seven. These were called up by about i he. success of the road as the
number, so that few knew to winch men now backing tho project are
school they belonged. The follow thoroughly in earnest and will not be
ing were the speakers in their order: deterred by anything that may be
1, Johnny Crites; 2, Florence York;
to hinder them.
3, absent; 4, Elsie M. Carruth; 5, GenLast night a gentleman rooming
evieve McCourt; 6,Chas A.Thayer, jr.;
on
Railroad avenue, while going
7, John Hollenwager; 8, Mary Long.
across
the prairie to see his best girl,
5
Nob. 1 and 4 from the academy, 2,
saw'
small
a
1
stream of water (so he
0
and
and 8 from tho seminary, and
and
thought)
jumped across it, but
from the publio school.
he
a mud hole about 3
found
it
to
Tho judges were KIward lb m y,
sank
d
into the mud up
deep,
at
feet
11.
J.
Mrs. Dr. Olney and Bit
his
waist.
poor fellow had
Tho
to'
Stearns. After the speaking the
w ithout seeing his girl,
hack
come
to
mid
judges consulted quite a :..!,
finally decided that On. I, I ayer after ad.
was entitled to the mi dal, which
Yesterday we had a new printer at
presented to him in a short speech
work, and alter half a day's work in
Henry, who congratulated him setting Spanish names iu a jury list,
upon his success, which was well de and two hours more trying to correct
served and, considering the fact them, he said his head ached and his
that there were several older speak heart felt bad in fact, he was afraid
ers, it is something he may be very tho altitude was loo much for him.
proud of.
If tho coroner has a case, we can tell
It was universally remarked that j ist what was the matter.
the speaking was far above the averAbout 70 people attended the
ago of schools usually, and those who
were disappointed lrnd no reason tn Methodist sociable last night. Coffee
were served and big
and cake
feel bad where there was such
and little folks enjoyed themProf. Miller's young orchestra fur selves immensely. If any one feds
nished tho musio except a song by- gloomy after it, it is absolutely their
Miss Hern and duet by Miss llirz 'g own fault.
and Mr. Dick.
Jack McGinnis, a professional
In making the address Mr. Henry- tramp, charged with vagrancy, was
supposed the winner to attend the sentenced'
this morning by Judge
academy and started to apologize tor WooKicr
30 days in the Hotel de
to
tho publio school getting left as it
Lopez. Tim O'Lary had previously
was a new school and could hardly
given lit a sound thrashing,
bo expected to compete with the
acaddmy and seminary and was quite
At Springer, yesterday, the caso of
surprised when informed that it was P.it Young for forgery, taken on
a publio school pupil who hau won. change of venue to Colfax county,
was tried, and a verdict of guilty
The merchants of tho Business
rendered, ami a sentence of one year
Men's Association will collect their
in the peisiiT.iiarv given.
accounts on each Monday of the week,
mum
thus avoiding long credits as well as
Any one proving to cur satisfac
giving their customers an opportunity tion that hi ia too poor to pay 15
of correcting any discrepancy while c:r.ts par weak for tha Fbzs
fresh in their memory.
can h are it free.
i

Slickers and Rubber Coats,
And everything in the Furnishing Goods Line.

DailyStageLine

An Egyptian Mummy

FROM

is no mors a

Csrrillos to

Sj Peiro,

Dead

1

Si ire

By way of Dolores and Golden.

than that the prices wo offer in the line of

Accommodations First Class.
G.

Thing

W. FULLER, Manager.

tit-el-

LEADING MILLINERY

Dii.i

HOUSE.

MBS. li. HOLLENWAGEB-

Window Shades,

-

Artists Matrriails

Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.

BRIDGE STREET.

Room and Picture Mouldings
are without

fine ine of Pantaloon Patterns just
received by
A

F. LeDUO,

Merchant Tailor,

A. 2STo. 1,

--

Pianos

&

Organs,

OF AM. MAKS.S,

At lowest prices and on easy payments.
Everything in tin- - music line. Catpianos
alogues free. Second-InuiSpanbought, sold and
ish and English h ink-- , i;ii i"iierv and
school supplies.
T. i MKUN1X,
Bridge Street. I. - V. - i, X. M.
--

ZDoxJOXja

Ave.

Monday, Mae. 28,

Bridge Steeet, Las Vegas, N. M.

n.-- i

-

parallel.

HILL & NISSON,

Opening

of

MILLINERY.

l

by-M-

&

1

The most

Artictio Styles,
Elegant Variety,
HGascnaTalo

Ilpeld's

Pricca
In th city

Sals?
D

-

.

111

The finance committee of the irrigation convention has received a bill
for the supper at tho entertainment
at the Springs last week of $200 for
On our supper that
200 suppers.
would leave a margin of 00 cents,
and on the ono we saw Fisher store
away about 98 J cents.

csAKas cr
lc'

N
II

in

t'lTi-h-

.will I'l lh

m

t

,

Hereby announces t hi customers
and the publio in geiu r d that he has
bought his partner's interest in the
Red Conn r Me it Market, and will
alone
hereafter conduct the
Kansas Cut Loins,
s

Muttons,
Beef Tendeui.oins,
Rib Roasts,
And Pokk. Loins
aold
for cash. Como and
Kept and
and bo convinced
meats
try. the K.C.
in the end
cheapest
the
are
that they
although tho pneo la a little uigner.

Fucs cr Eixcticu.

l'll

i thut by a reolutlon
I'.MIIIOIt Hi H III! Hlilllf IIHld
IK.'--. Hib itiniw
Mitli

glvi-i-

o il "ir tti" iiuiiiidl election lor town otHucnl
of UiiMi.ttnuf KhI I m VpgHi. N. M.,oiriue-rti- i
ir..,5, l&i; whm urili ieil ehuiiKeil from
IIik ui.. r..r, l.in bnlt tn III ultlee of U.S.
Wii .ter. Jumlon of ibe peanv, on Doinr a
iu lUu Kula town ol t'.att I.mh VeN
J. M
'u.ninoh am, Muyor.
A.Mti W. U. X.CLXT, ltvuTir flro two.
itl

Max 1 vron

COCHRAH

&

POTELL.

FULTON MEAT MARKET,
-- SIXTH BTKEET.

Kansas City Spara Hits and Ten'
derldts. Game In Season.

CLOTHING- - OF ALL KINDS,

Gents Furnishing1 Goods
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Etc.,

Wo must have room, and these goods must bo crowded out.
see and get prices yourselves.

Como and

GOLDEN EULE CLOTHING Co
inrs lswis,
Caat Iao Vegas,
IT. Irl.

Manager.

Las Vegas Free Press
An Evening Daily.

J.

A. OABBUTH, PUB LIB HUB.
SUBSCRIPTION

B.

TmiTOSIAL

lal

Tto

U BRINEQAR.

iu7e;u

C. E. NORCR088.

Brici

ul

week
Wednesday evening of
BUILDRR8 AND CONTRACTORS.
tho residence of Mr. Daniel Rhoads
as., burglarized, the Eatlmatei furnished for all kind of building
of La Plata,

thief or thieves carrying away over
500 in checks and money.
J, J. Fitzcerrell, tho real estate
3.00 man who promoted the growth of
15 Kat. Tjm VWaa more than other
man, is hero with an eye to tho Bald
mountain raining district. Stock
Veg

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

Suing h,

Plumbing;
10

fO-0-

In advance.

0

Entered t the poet offloe at Beet Las
for tranemlMlon ae eocooa clei mall mttr.

0. A. KRANICH,

fata,

Gas

8

XV.

km THE

PIT EBS.

man.

All

worktinrantecd

give eatiKieciiun.

Bridge Street, oppoeite Fatty's.

RATES:

One Ykak
Six Months
Pkb Wkkk

Ons and Meant Fit t Inn.

Hill

HIE

.

Shop on O RAN D A V B
Opn. San Miguel National bank.

iiTconrcnmD isss.

ESTABLISHED 1358.

LAS

EAASCH,
VEGAS

.

BAKERY.

SOUTH SIDE PLAZA.

H.

J

Of New Mexico,

Alan tnnmifactiirre of fine Cooper and
A. M. Coddineton writes to Albu Sheet
Iron Ware. Office In rear of Skating Bread, Cakes and Ple. Order delivered u
WEDNESDAY, MaBCU 30, 1892.
an
Hink.
purchased
every pan or city.
ho
has
querque that
nlant for the reduction of
TXXOXTE.
ore. He is at present at Gloverville
EZTUBLICAN TICXET.
S.
N. Y., and is expected borne in
For Mayor:
about two months
JUSTICE 01' '1 HE PEACE,
J. M. Cunningham.
Tuo contempt proceedings against
Precinct No. 29, test Las Vegas.
For Town Trustees:
On Snort Notloo. Ratea renaonsblo.
Clerk Derry and School Superintend
Acknowledgments and Conveyances
Srnkca Klisk.
Eouaa Ava., bet. 6th and 7tn
ent McDermott, of San Juan county
Tukron Cbkprll.
promptly attended t'.
but
were dismissed by Judge Seeds,
remove
Marshal:
to
For
the oflicers were directed
T. F. Clat.
the records from Aztec back to June
Yv''jf-;v.- :
HV
Villi MjSiSiS
tion City pending the county peat
For Recorder:
contest case before tho supreme
V II. Kkllt.
court.
take
The Eastern New Mexico Cattle
As bichloride of gold will
tbo taste for whisky away from a Growers association held a meeting
man, Senator Peffer should intro- at this place last Tuesday at which
duce a bill for the establishment of a the principal members of the asso
of wbinky institute for ciation were present and a great
taste for gold from plu- deal of business transacted that kept
the
removing
them in session nearly all day. Ihe
tocrats. Wichita Eagle.
for the One cf curLar KSUEIlwlSs
old officers were
r
The Albuquerque excuse for
torn- ensuing year. The round-uu
borne late at night in a somewhat
miltee arranged for a meeting at
few evenings since our reportA
waler
befuddled condition is that tbo
Clayton on May 1 to set date for reg er's attention was called to the beau& FORT,
of that eitvj is verv4 bad. The water ular spring hunt. One of tho lm tifully illuminated buildings of the
of that city seem to be a very conve- portant features of tho meeting was Smith Premier Typewriter works on
investiganient arracement, and then it is to reduce the expenses of the asso Clinton street, and upon
large ina
to
owing
found
that
tion
plentiful, and bence the danger ciation so tho assessments will not
obliged
were
Wyman Block,
they
crease in business
tberelrom augmented.
operating
a
day,
as
hours
twelve
v
ear
run
to
lo as hcavvj tho uresent
.
j
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
hptwpon ann and 400 emnloves. Con
weekly got in its formerly. A great deal of tho busi sidering tho rapid growth of the
The boiler-platECS,
work at tbo primaries, and its friend ncss was of a private nature.
business referred to it is very appa2
secured the nominations for alderA party of scientific gentlemen in rent to tho proprietor that it will be
necessary durinff the sum
LAS VE3AS, N. M.
men. If they are elected the Demo- charge of Mr. Warren K. Moore- - ahmiliitclr
to build another factory,
months
mer
colonel
The
American,"
it.
crat will not bo in
head, of the "Illustrated
and in fact tho plans are nearly ar JUorney
gounelop at av.
Bees the situation, and will take him- is encamped across the river from ranged for the construction oi a new
self to the cactus wilds of the south- Aztec, and the gentlemen of whom buildintrof dimensions 60x140 feet,
0. L GREGORY.
ern country. Albuquerque Citizeu. the party consists are engaged in sur seven stories high. This new struc
in addition to the present build
veying tho pre historic ruins. I heir ture,
r
wnicu nave every hook, aim
This is a Las Vegas day. Citizen. work consists in measuring, photo ings,filled
will
idmil
oneratives.
with
day.
Glad you did have a good
graphing, painting and some cranio- - of working at least COO people, and
Here tbatday it was a regular Albu- logical observations. Ihree mem- it the business continues to increase
Hot and Cold Batiks.
and
is
tho
in
it
past
querque day, tho wind blew
has
as
future
in
it
tho
employ
bers of the party are in the
howled and tho only thing lacking of tho World's Columbian exposi vprv fprt.iin that, the cotnnailV at no CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
to make it a regular Albuquerque tion, and their work is to reproduce distant day will require all can
that 000 operatives
day was tho absence of tho large the building as it was when occupied writersWe
are informed that no other
boulders that blow with the sand in in
times; aud from their typewriter manufacturers iu the state
orthe Sandy city.
plans and drawings a model of the at present are pressed to fill their
they are
mam
extent
that
the
ders
to
Mriiiufucturori and Distillers Aifent,
be made in
obliored to work overtime. Syracuse
Two very prominent persons have original building will
tho Journal, March 12.
WB'.;i)fc,L:5ior3) Cigars &l3hc:o
died during tho past week Walt. papier macho for exhibtion at
be
will
this
Within
exposition.
and
age,
old
Whitman, the poet, of
RAMSAY & HENRY,
utensils and imBilliard and Club Room Attached.
Morrison Mumford, of Kansas City, placed
en
bo
will
visitors
General Agents for Mew Mexico. Nos- - 103 & 105, West Si ok Plaza
formerly owner of tho Times. Mr. plements, and
see exactly how the pre
to
abled
esreal
with
overloaded
Mumford
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
lived. San Juan
American
historic
ILLUSTBATIjM A POINT.
to
Times
tho
mortgaged
and
tate
fSjPLocal agents wanted throughout
liberal
raise money, he was unable to redeem Index.
term
whom
the territory, with
"You don't know how glad I am
The Springer Stockman says: will be made.
and was sold out, and bis death is
to set; you interested in thin itoblt
Hon. u'rauk Springer would repre
said to be largely duo to grief over
"I would have you remember, work," said the rtctir,
sent New Mexico Republicans at the
its loss.
Mission
.Minneapolis convention, as accepta brethren," continued the preacher, the Children's For ign
"These poor hea'.heiH know
The Fkkk Pkkss, of Las Vegas bly as any gentleman that could be "the same master hand that con
goes back about six years to quote ttelectfd.
trivetl the celestial system fushionetl notliii.g of ourwMjsof life. They
utterances from the Optic showing
f
earthly atoms as well; tin live in rude hut, tlress iu liie skins
of tho
Thort. S. Rlehey,
popaper
f animals ami never go to school oi
the position taken by th.it
the board of county eoininisNiouers, sup rb architect of the mountains ar
editor
same
willi
have neer in il l
the
litically. Then,
who is thoroughly posted on mining ranged he minute threads of golii io church. They
Demoand oa can liel)
"leading
the
gospel,
was
ns now, it
affairs in IJjddy district, My he an within them; and remember, friends tlm llesed
Mexico."
New
news mining
good
in
the
o
newspaper
spread
made
a daisy.'
cratic
ticipates greater developments of the the God who in tile me
.
. im:
Voii can scarcely form an
l . I.
i
them.
Now it claims to bo the "leading" gold
mines auoui Hiiiz:iueiiiuiuwii
Six candidates for the railway i h a of what they are or how they
Republican paper. Can't just at this this spring and summer, than ever
service ami one for department live," he continued. "Why,
mail
time uredict what the Optic will be before in that district.
were examined here yesterday
clerk
these poor people are as black
after the campaign opens. Springer
James Gibbons, charged with the bv G. W. Iloyt, special examiner f"l
black er why, oinldren, lltey'n
Stockman.
as
killing of Barker at Catskill over a (he civil service commission.
Dem as black as the aco of spades
"
ago, had his trial Wednesday ocrat.
Cuuard
year
of
the
The annual report
front
on
the
boys
Two big
Steamship company shows a profit of and Thursday. The jury delibera
There were no candidate's hero when snickered, and an audiblu tuiiile ran
re220,001, of which amount 125,420 ted about two hours and then
the examination was calle 1 last week. ihrough tho elder portion f the
is deducted for depreciation and for turned a verdict of not guilty.
while poor Dr. Touthly
The vote against silver was 82
Anthony Chacon, charged with
tho iusuranco fund. Tho directors
white by turns and ive
and
red
got
and 00 Republicans; the
recommend a dividend of 48,000, murder, was anxious to go to trial, Democrats
to relieve the gciicn!
nn
ut
ah;
silver was 127 Democrats,
being 4 per cent. At the end of but tho district attorney wait not vote for
Detroit TnOune.
embarrassment.
and 11 Republicans.
tho year tho company had on ready. Tho witnesses live at Taos 10 Alliance
700,844, and the insurance and one of them is a man of 80. An
band
fund amounted to '3 15,000. The affidavit was presented to the court
report says that for tho six months that on account of snow, etc., tho
of the year freights were unremu witnesses could not cross the mounuerative, aud that the increased coin tains. The judge was willing under
petitions of fast steamers diverted a tho circumstauces to grant a continportion of tho passsenger traffic.
uance and recommended a change
to San Miguel in order that it might
A late decision handed down by come to trial sooner. The accused
the Indiana supreme court has net prayed that this might bo done that
tied some important points relative he wanted a speedy trial. The cause
For more than fifty years Cream of Tartar and Bito the rights of persons holding tick will be tried at Las Vegas on the
carbonate of Soda have been used for leavening purposes
ets to travel on any of tho company's first Wednesday of the next San
ith sufficient flour added to preserve the strength of the
trains. It was held by tho court Miguel term.
A nol. pross. was entered in the
that a rule made by a company lim
powder unimpaired, and this with the addition of whites
iting tbo travel on freight trains to caso of Mrs. Slockbridge, who was
of eggs comprises this pure and wholesome lea'vening
thona holdim? freicbt tickets was charged with being an accessory to
agent, that has been the standard for 40 years. In its
legal, and that a person who desired her husband in the killing of his
use pure, wholesome and delicious food is always assured.
to ride upon freight trains without mother.
Makes cake and biscuit that retain their moisture, and
such a ticket may bo put off, even if
Dr. Joseph F. Fox.M. P., sailed tor
the cash faro is proffered. The court
while they are flaky and extremely light they are fine grained,
New
of
city
on
steamer
the
Europe
of
the
ignorance
held
that
further
not coarse and full of holes as mado with ammonia baking
company's rule would bo no excuse, York. A delegation of the National
powders, latter dries up quickly. Aluta powders leave a bitas it was the duty of the passengers Federation of America saw him off.
ter taste in the bread or cake.
to inform themselves as to such rules He said that be felt that hir mission
Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder ace usd, always n
to this country had been a suuoess.
before getting on the train.

STliAITH

CO.

WOOSTER,

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

EioSi

Miaia

and

i Sifc

j

a

kj

!

-?

p

L0S3
Attornsys at

Iot

I

'
r:;is--;- :
;

v"

iMimm

com-inc-

(l

....

i-

-

Jli;-
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Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

co.,

Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,

-

CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds rf Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.

e

MB WJLK.tI

our-m-

Barber Shop.

C3f

pre-histor-

Oantina Imperial.
J. S. Teitlebaum,

Club Billiard Hall,
(OPZN DAY AND NIGHT)

The Finest in New Mexico,
Street, -

SLs.th

East Las Vega.3,

PARIISH, Prop.

O. C.

Finest Whitd aud Liquors always on hand, tbeonly place in the
City whore you tan obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'

rL

o

G- -

COO iHi S,

(Successor to Coors Bros.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doers, Blinds,Varnishes,
3LA9S,
S, OILS
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

acblrc.-Vmj.- .

oei-e;-

leai-to-

N. M.

BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS,

the-typo-

pro-diie-

Free Delivery.

CZmriZI.IvOS HARTJ AXTD SO ITT COAI
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TELEPHONE" No. 50.

Ooods Delivered Free in City.

I

DEALER IN

.ltii-.Ire-

The Ideal Baking Powder
is
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.

Wall PaT9r, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tube Colors and Artist3 Materials in stools
.

SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

h FHIf
OiTvii

j GouJ

lilt? ui M

i' pmcnts

lin'J

alilco to Borrowers

Loan made already.

kiih

and Investors.

On

See

jt
3.
Plumbing, Ga3 and Steam Fitting.
3r9Z-Ak-JbCJL-

",

DEALER IN
.

Electric Light, Gas and Coal Oil Fixtures,

Senei pipe,

Pum.--

s

IIoho, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead sto,

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

Las Vegas Free Press

Santa 7z Boots."

nlshlng of the town bnlldlnirs now under contract and in course of erection in said town
and for no other purpose, therefore:
LOCAL IIME CAltD.
lie It ordained by tho Hoard of Trustees of
tho town of East Las Vegas, New Mexico:
A RltlTS.
Wednesday, March 30, 1892.
That there be Issued bonds of tbe said town
No. 4. New York Kxpross
:4B a. m
of East Las Vetrns to the amount of ten thouTHE OLD RELIAI5LE
No. 1. Mexico
1'aoino Kxprpas ... i;b p.
No. 8. bViutbcr.? ' anloriila Kxpresg. 5:l0 p. m sand dollars, (par value), be .ring Interest at
per
per
tbo
rate
cent
six
of
annum.
No. 8. Allaullo Express....
Interest
7:45 a. m
UrmucAiT
payable
oil tho first day of JanPKPAIIT.
uary
1
the first day of July, of each and
No. 4. New York York Kxprrss ...10:10 a. m every and
year, commencing lh llrst day
Janno. 1. Mexico
r.xpress.... 7:ri p. m uary A. I). iHKI, until the full payment of
or
the
A convention of the Republican no. B. southern iilirornlu tx press 5:ifi p.
principal of said bonds bo made as nrovirimi
No. 8. Atluutio Express
8:10 a. m for In this ordinance and said bonds to lie desparty of New Mexico is hereby called
ignated
and known as the town ball coinple.
HOT PPKINGS 1UIAKCII.
to meet at Silver City, N. M., on the
AKKIVI.
bald bonds to be issued and sold for the nnr.
OF LAS VEGAS.
No. 704. Fx press
10:00 a. in,
poso of raisins money and means with which
14th uay of April, 1892, at 10 o'clock No. 71)8. Mixed
p. m to pay for the completion or ihe town ball
H:IN)
,
7(. Express
a. m now under construction and the furnishing of
Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
a. m., to select delegates to represent No.
No. 708. Mixed
7:1S o. ra
same when completed for the use of said Chatliti
& Duncan.
No. 710. Mixed
11:26 p. m. town.
Mexico
Republican
the
party of New
bald bonds to be Issued iinilerthla nrrilnanro
ORPAItT.
to run, inature.and to become absolutely pava-abl-e
705. Mixed
8:10 a. m
at the national Republican conven No.
in thirty years from the date of the Uaoa
No. 701. Express
7::w p m.
East Las Veqas Post Office.
fttiift p m, of same, but redeemable and payable at the
tion to be held at Minneapolis, Minn No. 703.
option
No. 707. Mixed
10:10 a m.
and will of said town at any time al ter
No. 7U8. Mixed
on June 7, 1892.
1:00 p. m. the expiration of ton years from the date of
their issue upon the tender or payment of the
WEEK DAYS.
PULLMAN OAK SKIlVtrK.
The several counties of the territo
nee vaiue 01 same or any or said uou.is and
Mall for tho East oloscsat t.15 a. in; for tbo
S
1
Trains and have
between tbo
accrued
Interest
to
date
of
ten
the
such
anopaa
p.
r:0U
m.
isouthat
inicago
as
rntiioisco,
entitled
also
between
representation
are
to
St.
ry
Such payment to be made
Louis and tho City of Mexico. Trains 3 and 4 der of payment.
dollvory Is open from 8 a m. to TlM
ine legal tender of the United states, and p. General
nave tnrmio'D sleepers between Clileavo and public
follows:
in. uutsitto uoor open lroui 7 a. tn. to e
pnb- notice in any newspaper
Ban Liicgo via Los Angeles. All traitisdally.
p. ni.
Isned and circulated lu said town at anv
Delegates,
County.
SUNDAYS.
D. J. MaoIIonai.d, Aont. niier mo expiration or earn ten years,time
for
ue pei 10a or thirty anvs. cadlnir for tho rn
14
Bernalillo
General dellvory Is opon from 9 to 10 a. m.,
7 to
p. in Outside doors open
any
and
or
of
all
bonds,
of
said
or
to
In
Chaves
some newspaper at tho pia.Hi where said bonds iu a in. : u to
p. m.
are niacle payable,-shal- l
be const rin d to bo
Colfax
6
full notice to the holder or holders of said
7
Dona Ana
bonds of tho desire and wish or naid inwn t.
Only 15 cents por week tak es it
redeem
the same, and the same shall not draw
Eddy
Interest after such notice and call for re or rather, yoa can take it for 15
7
demption by said town.
Grant
aid bonds to be issued of such dnnomlna. cents per week.
Lincoln. . .
Hons and for such amounts as tne piiruhaser
or purchasers thereof may require or prefer,
Mora...'..
but only In multlnlesof one hundred doium.
Notice fos Ppblicati
10
Rio Arriba.,
and no bond to be Issued for the face or par
vaiueof less than ono hundred dollars
Pro. D. S. No. 3102.1
San Juan
MlKl bonus to be so d bv the Town Trustees
Laud Orrici at Santa Fe. N. M..
San Miguel
13
of said town to the highest bidderor bidder ior
Feb. s, IH'.ri. (
ine entire Issue of said bonds or for am oortlou
10
Santa Fe. . .
Notice is hereby riven that the following- thereof, after due advertisement in some newsunmed
flied
settler has
notice of his
paper published and circulated lu said town
4
Sierra
ol tho Intended saio of same, and on sealed to milKo ll mi proof In support of Ins claim.
6
Socorro
bids to the Uoard of Trustees of said town for nun mar saiu orooi w l no inane ttoloro I'rn- the same or any portion, but no bid to be re- bate Judge, or lu his nbsenco the Clei-- Mof Han
Taos
op
N.
ceived or considered, nor shall any of said Miguelo, i ounty, at Las Vega
Aira lev;;, viz.,
10
bonds bo sold for, a price less thau ninety-livValencia..
JOHN rAMl'UKLL,
eenis of their par value.
The l88tilngof said bonds nnd the creating for tho W N W
County committees are requested
SE i NW H, NE !i SW
of said Indebtedness by said towu by rciiBon See. 8, Tp 17 N, !,
It U E.
thereof to be subject to the ratiltcatioii or reto make all proper arrangements for
He names the following witnesses to provo
jection by the duly qualilled e eetors and tax ins coiiiiuiiiius resilience upon, and cultiva
Y
i
payers of said town entitled to voto thereon tion or, said laud, viz.,
the holding of county conventions,
at the time of tho annual election for town
Th'imiis Holland, of L'Ksperuneo, N. M., H.
which shall not bo held later than
oflleers,
which election will bo held on the A. Harvey, of East l.ns Vegas, N M . John
YWiruxri"..-ii:--.:- .
13. 18CA at which election Shellield, Elinor A. Wlgton,
5ia.iay.if
A.
April,
of L'Esperiince
ICS
?
fVJstrsi.
April 9, 1892.
those quail ed to vote for or against the issuing of said bonds forthe purposes herein menAny person who desires to protest against
County conventions shall bo com
tioned, will bo given an opportunity to voto tho
of such proof, or who knows of
' 'It.. ..Kf V. .
whether or not the said bonds shall be Issued any allowance
'It. ShN;Sj
substantial reason, under the lawniid the
posed of delegates chosen at Repuband
by
said
upon
debt created
said town: and
11.
regulations
Hie Interior Department, why
of
a majority of such votes ea-- t at said election
lican mass meetings.
prom' should not be allowed, will n. given
up..
the question of whether or not said such
an
opportunity
nt the ubovo mentioned tuno
bonds shall be issued being in the afln niutive
I he witnesses or I
place, to
County committees will arrange
and in favor of the Issuing of said bonds licto-ii- i and
unci
claimant,
to oiler evidence ill rebut
said
provided for, then this ordinance shall take
for calling precinct mass meetings,
effect and bo in full foice, and said bonds bu tal ut that submitted by claimant.
A. L. MOKKISON,
accordingly issued and sold ior tho pin poses
which meetings shall be held liot
Kcgister.
tioreln mentioned; but If the voles cast at
said election be a mejorlty against tbe Issuing
A Progressiva Daily Republican
later than March 24, 1892. In the
NoTica
bonds,
of said
then this ordinance shall be of
for Publication.
no effect and said bonds shall uot be issued or
event of tho failure of the county
Newspaper.
said debt crest, d.
LHomestead, No. 2.'SK).1
Enacted this 8tb day of March. A. D 182.
committee to issue the call for such
LI DITORlat.a, OOMPLBTI TSISORASH SIR
J. M. I'unnninuham, Mayor,
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FU, N.M.. "I
PROM THS INTlBB WIST.
pro
.W.
Attest:
Kelly,
precinct mass meetings and county VIOa. LOOSL NKWS
II.
Itecoider
tern.
Feb'y 24, 1HII2. f
BIPOST8. OOOD

MYER FRIEjDMAN & BUO.,

M. 0 KEEFE,

111

Dealers,

ALB JjJJU 'Wool

call.

D

and WholesalelGrocers.

1:--

LA3 YEQAa
a. a.

Wise.

-

thniua-tislecpor-

Established

WISE & HOGSETT,
Successors to A. A.

111

T:--

P. C Ilogsett.

1881.

&

-

J. H. Wisb,

Loans s Real Estate
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Veoas, New Mexico.
References : First Niitionni V.iinV Rm Mim,i v.... ..! i . ,
AHHIUIIIll
J""'
JHHJf.
..r,n,i
Hrowne & Manziuiares Co., Cross, Ulackwell
Co., O. L. Houghton

I

I

G-e:riexE-

e

tl

DEAI.KK IN

ire.

REAL ESTATE,

.

11

jhfansas City Journal,

conventions,- and in counties where
there may bo no county committees,
then such call shall be issued by the
member of tho territorial central com
mittee for that county whoso name
stands first on the roll.
The chairman and secretary of
precinct meetings will certify to the
chairman of tho county committee a

1ULS

ILLUSTSA-TlOil-

S.

SS1CIAL
PIATURS3.
TALINTBO WHITHP.S. AO..

-

Make the

Journal

DUt essentially

Nnvtafitr.

.

JOURNAL AND

list of delegates elected to the county

AGRICULTURIST

convention.
The chairman and secretary of
each county convention shall certify
a list of delegates elected to the ter
ritorial convention, and mail the
same to tho secretary of this committee at Santa To, N. M., not later than
April 10, 1892.
Under existing rules no alternate
to tho territorial convention can be
elected, and no proxies w.ll bo recognized unless properly executed and
given to persons resident of the
county from which the delegato giving the proxy was chosen.
R. E. Twitciikll, Chairman.

Contains alt the cood things of tbe Daily
ana bunaay issues and is an excellent
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
ana others who cannot get a daily mail.

--

THE-

ROCKYllOONTAIN NEWS.
ESTABLISHED 1869.
columns,
The DAii,ir News, of seventy-tw- o
has u capacity for reading- nnitter equal to tbe
lmgc Liiatorn papers, it aims to iiirnlifh. all
tlici news of tho tiny, complete In detail, yet
concise in lorm. li is devoted to Western, and
especially to Colorado interests.
Our ftj ckat J't'lryraph Service Is superior to
tlml of any other journal west of bt. Louis.
The Nkws employe inoro agents and pays more
money lor pei lal dispatches than all otber
Wcsm-rnewspaper combined.
Is
every day of tUe year.
The
'Hie Wi kki.y News furnishes a compendium
of every notable event, ut home ami abroad,
wllh a liberal supply of cliolco, original and selected articles, specially uilapted to family
mid instruction. It Is tho best
weekly family newspaper published in the
West.
A feature of both the Daily and Weks.lt
editions of tho Nkws, of the llrst Importance
.o t lie puuiie, js our perfect system 01 inamet
reports, iiie absolute reliability or our commercial depart iiient bus lonif beeu recognized
by tho
men of the state, and every
Issue will continue to furnish a true re Ilex of
City, hicago aud Bt. Louis,
the latest Kmo-uas well as loeu quotations.
-

Ni-h- s

m

s

C

SUBSCRIPTION

Dally and 8nndnT,

month,

dr.

par

ytu-- , M

1

Ali communications must be addressed to

NEWS PHINTINa

CO.,

Denver,

Colo.

Election Pecclahatioit,
For three (X members of tbe Board of Education, of the town of East La Vegas, New
ilex ico.
Njitlco is hereby given that at tbe annual
on the nrst Tuesday In
election, to be held
April next llielnu- - tho fiili day of April, A. I.
IrilCJ. iu Hie town of East LadVeifaa, New Mexico, for the election of municipal olticers for
said town for tho onmilng- year; of which proclamation lias been duly given, there will also

be voted for and elected at the same time,
three uieuihers of tho lioard of Education, of
tho town of I'ii.it Las Vciras, New Mexico, as
provided by law, each of said niemliers to
serve tor the period of two year as a member
of the Hoard of Lducatlou of said town; one
frem each of the thro wards of the said town,
as divided by Ordinance No. lid of said town.
In additloutonll the requirements necessary,
to vote at the election of towu oillcers at said
elect luiis, pcrmuiH votiujr for members of the
lioard of Education mum be residents and citizens of the ward of said towu, as divided by
Ordinance No. :tt of said town, s the candidate lor which they voto tor a member of
said lioard of Education; aud no person ill
bo entitled to vote lor any other candidate
of the Uoard of Education of
for
said town, than the oue residing iu the ward
aaid
voter.
of
J. M. CUNNINOHAM, Mayor.
Attest:
W. II. KtLi.r, Recorder, pro tout.
PuloU March i, low.

TERMS.

month, ft&ei 8 months, tl.tSi
ti.60. Dully excont Bun.
Sunday Journal, 1 yaar, SL6.

rem-- ,

OO.

iiaress oners to journal ci laisas citr, Hi

Loans negotiated on

first-clas- s

i,

BOARD OF

1 ues-dn-

r:a

I

THE FINEST

iK-- r

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
,

ETC

e

I I

C0P1E3

A MP LB

FREE.

MAILED

LAS VEGAS

Mayors Pecclamation.
Notice Is hereby irlven. that In accordance
witn the provisions and rcuuirenicnts 01 tin
laws of the territory ot New Mexico, tho annual election of municipal oiuYcrs f r the
town of Eaut Laa Virus tin- the eiiHiitnif year,
will be held on the tlrxt Tutwlay or April, A
li., WM, (beinirtlie 61 h day ol April), at which
lection there will be voted forlbe loilowiiiu
named oillcers:
One Mayor, for said town, to hold bis oulce
for the period of one year,
Two members or tile Hoard of Trustees, to
bold olliee each for two years.
tine Mursnan, 10 mini ntneo ior one year
One Towu Uceordcr, to hold olhco for one
year.
saiu election win oe at
j no piaco 01 noiuinirWnoxter,
Justice tif the
theolllceof II.
Feaeo, on Douirlas Avi uuo iu the said town
or bast l.as Veuns.
At said election, the polls will be opened
from ooeiockinthe tuoruniir and continue
pou until ti o'clock in tho cvemiiir of nald
ol
dav. at which election all 111.1II el
this territory, who idialt have iictually refilled
wuuin ine uiiiiis 01 bain town ior a perioo ,11
not less than 30 days prior to the day of said
lection, and who snail not tie in oerauit 01
bis poll tax lor tbu current year, will be entitled to vote.
The foliowuiir named persons have been ap
pointed Dy the llnaid or Trustees 01 sain town
:
uk Judo-eof said election, it
U.S. Woosier, l naruM niiiiino ana jonn
persoiii.
A. ftohg. Aud tho lollowinu; nauii-have in like manner been app dntcd to aoi
as clerks at said election: W II. 'I homas and
J. M. Cunmnuiiam.
N. 11. ltottuborry.
Mayo
East Las Vegas, N M. March 8th, ISftJ.
NO.

TERM

.

Mortgngo

T0TICE

t:

G2J5a.TAi-.C-

OF SUBSCRIPTION
DAILY.
.
Oiia Vear. by vult,
$10 00
.
,
.
a 00
Hix Montht, bu mall,
AO
tiunday iditlont by mail, per year,
KKKKLX.
One Year, by mall, in advance,
$i OO
OO
One Year, by mall, arrcar bllli,
Sample cuplesof either edition on application.

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

e,

As the coming Presidential Campaign
promises to be the hottest ever contested,
every Republican should become a subscriber and keep himself thoroughly informed of what is occurring in the political
world.

THE WEEKLY

MINES, MUNICIPAL DONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

realty. Full information
Is hereby nlven that the followlng- named settlor has tiled notice or bis In furnished upon application. Corresponpence solicited from buyers and
tention to mako final proof in support of his sellers.
To the qunlincd electors and property tax pay eiaun, ana mat saiu proot will be uui'iu he
ers or tne town or cast l.as v egas. n. u .:
fore i'robate Judge, or, iu Ills
tbe
T. B. MILLS,
In accordance with tho requirements of the t;ierk of Min Miguel county, at Las Vegas, on
awsot tho territory of Now Mexico, and In ac .nay io,
viz ,
Bridge
Las Vegas, N. M- Street,
cordance with tho provisions of Ordinance No
JOSE MAKEZ,
iZol the towu of East Las Vegas, duly enacted
W
N
!
W.
14
W.
,
8.
E.
X s.W.
by the Uoard of Trustees ol said towu ou the for the 8.
S. W. !t. See. 8, Township fl north, itnnge 2;i E.
oih day of March, A. 1). IH'.rJ:
Notice is hereby given that at tho annual Ho itiimts the follow ng witnesses to prove ills
elect 1011 for town oillcers of the town of bast coin unions resilience upon, and cultivation or,
said land, viz.,
Las Vegas, N. M ., to bo held on Ihu llrst
F. Meredith Junes, of Las Veiras, N. M.;
iu April. A. D. 1HU2, being the ath day of
said month, thcro will bo submitted to and Ahran L'ardova, of Puerto do Luna, N. M.;
voted upon by tbe .mini ed electors of sum Agapito Cordova, of Puerto do Lutui, N. M.;
CHRIS. SELLMAN, PuopniKTon.,
town entitled to vote thereon, tbu proposition Manuel Luecra,.of Pucrlodo burnt, N. M.
proposed In and by said ordinance No.
A. L. MOIIIUS' iN. llegistor.
Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.
Whether or not tbe said town of East
jts Vegas shall issue bonds to the amount ot
NoTica
Publication.
len Thousand Dollars, bearing interest at six
due and
cent per annum, and
1'iiyiililo iu thirty years, but redeeuiab.e at the
I). S. No. atOfl.
option of said town after ten years, said bonds
Land Off-icSauta Fk,
at
to be sold by Ihe Hoard of Truswliou
Jamnirv II- I Ml J
tees of said town to tbe highest bidder, upon
Is
Notlco
hereby
given
that
the following
scaled bids to said lloaid ol TruMcesof said niiuieii
seiner nas men notice or Ills Intention
r ents on
town, but at not less than Ninety-liv10
In
final
support
proof
make
of his claim,
the dollar ot their p.r value, and the proCIO-AESthat said proof will bo outdo before the
ceeds of such sale of said bonds to be used iu and
Kb,
N. M., nil
register
at
uud
Santa
receiver
theuoinplctionand luruishliigof tbe town ball Vprll 1. IX.H, viz: .Vnastaclo Sandoval,
for the
now under construct l. in In said towu and for o
Alwayson linnd. .
e.
X. n w (4, sea. It), tp 11 11, r
ihe use of said towu according to ihu pians
names the lollowliig witnesses to prove
and speciticatlons approved and adopted by nisllucoin
iipotiami
luuous
resiueuee
cultivation
the lioard of Trustees of said town fur tho
said liiud, viz: Ki.lei l.eilin, Euiiteil.i
erection and construction ol said town build- of,
l.eyou, Slrhicu Ortiz, Natividad i.cyba, all of
ing, as provided aud mentioned in and by said Luiny.
N. M.
ordinauce No. 42.
Any person who desires to nrotost airalnst
That during the time and at the place of
allowaiioo of such proof, or who knows of
holding the annual election of towu oillcers for the
substantial reason, under tho law and
said towu of East Las Vegas, on the first Tues- any
nt the Interior department, winday or April, A. D. 1H1I2. being the 6th day or regulations
proor should not bo allowed, will be giv
such
.
said month, all qualltieu lectors of said town en ail opportunity
at tho above inciitloued
who are entitled to vote at Bind election for time and place to cross-eiiie witiics-.etown oillcers, wbo shall have paid a property or s.dd claimant, and to ntf--amine
evidence iu re(IHMI),
year
preceding
tho
town
for
in
said
lax
of
buttal
by
submitted
that
claimant.
will bo entitled to vote us to whet her or not
A, L. Mouiiia.JN, Kcgister.
tbe said bonds shall bu issued by said town
and sold and the proceeds used as provided lor
New
NOTICS FOB PaELICATIQIT.
iu and by said ordinance No. 4J, and lor that
purpose a separate ballot box will he at Ihe
HoMKsTSAn No. ns.!!.
poll on said day during tbe timuot holding
LAND OFFICE AT SAN A FH. N. M .,
ilinilai election, in which those entitled to
January ZS. 1W)2.
vote on said propoBitiou to issue said bonds or
jpw
sLs.xv; " .'
ifcn""
Notlco Is hereby
not to issue said bonds oun deposit tbeir balthat tlie lollowing-natne- d
seiller has Hied notice of his intention a
lots.
in
to make Una! proof In support of his claim, and
All persons entitled to voto on said proposition at said time who shall belntaVorof the that said proor will bu made
1'iolmto
issuing of said bonds and tho rutiljlng of said Judge or. In his absence, tho Clerk or San
oidiuaiicu No. 42 of said town will votca ballot Migulel county, at Las Vegas, N. M.,on March
In the Btates we ocuasionall y liuvo an autumnal day when there in just
having printed or written thereon the M, IsaB, viz:
"Kor llonds," and those opposed
words,
JUAN MONTOYA.
a
ol irosLines.i 111 the air una a vast bua ot Kunliglil llirouii wliicu
tinge
a
lo the Issuing of said bonds will vote ballot 21 For Ibe nJt uu ii, n , uw i sec 9 Ip 6 11, r the earth
exullingly plungen; not a cloud in the bky, (scarcely a breath of
e
having printed or written I hereon tbu words,
He names tbo following witnesses to prove wind tsLiriin tr thu dust hoaim, when elTurt of mind aud muuclu lias no
"Ag.ilust llonds."
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
11 at such election the majority of the votes
limit.
cast bu in favor of tbe issuing of said bonds, 0! said land, viz:
I'. .Meredith Jones, of Las Vegas, N. M., Althe said ordinance No. 42 win men bu in lull
Iu New Mexico the laud of all lands where "it iu always afternoon"
foroe and effect, and the ssld bonds of said exander (Irzolachowakl, Teleslor Lueero,
towu will bo Issued and mil n by said ordi- Pedro Mario y llullcgas, all of Puerto du such days are thu rule, not tho exception; and no other nook 111 New
nance provided and the prooeed lUe.elroiu Luna, N. M.
Any person who desires to nrotest inrnlnat Mexico lias so ueligiitlul a clunalu at all seasons ot the year as Lias V ousa
and dorlvod from tbe sale thereof used for
a Id the allowance of such proof, or wbo knows of
ihe purposes mentioned and provided
Hot Springs. , From November to April scarcely a day passes during
ordinance No 42: hut stlou.d tho majority or any substantial reason, under Ihe law,.,,and the
ul,u which thu sun does not sliinu brilliauilv and continuously. Duruii tha
Hi" votes cast at such election be ngauisi tho reirillations or I n, Interior lie,,,,,.
issuing of said bonds, then no such bonds will such proof nhould nol be allowed, will be given summer months, when lower countries are sweltering iu the heal, t'leru it
be Issued or sold or debt created by said an opportunity at the above mentioned tune
town as orovlded In said ordinance No. 42, and and place to
the witnesses of thu same genial warmih ami glow without the enervating elf els o excessaid ordinance No. 42 will bo or no force and said claimant, and tooiter evldenceln rebuttal sive humidity.
Thu average mid day winter tcinperaturu is from 60 10
of tbat submitted by claimant.
effect.
J. M Cunninoham, Mayor.
A. L. MOKUISON, Keoistkr.
Attest: W. H. Knu.r, Iteoorder pro tern.
00 degrees Fahrenheit,
Iu summer the highest flight of the thermometer,
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the averagu lor that hour is only
Mayor's Pecclamation.

acceptable to all classes,
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LAS VEQAS, NEW MEXICO".

(Under the AuKpicet of tha Hew West.)

ui'.-rer- t

Has tho following courses:

coriiiiH-uulng.tlilo-l-

p-- i

e

The altitude (7,000 feet ubovo the sea), thu picturesque valley, lbs
high, pine covered mountains, the even temperature, and warm, dry air,
combine to make this a favorite resort for tourists aud an ideal place for
invalids.
Las Vegas Hot Spring is located on tho solhcasteru slope of tho Santa Fu range of tho Rocky mountains, six miles from thu thritiy city of Lai
Vegas,
There aru upward of forty hot and cold springs, thu water from
thu best of them being conducted iu pipes to a large aud handsome
li
house of modern construction.
Almost all forms ot chronic disease yield
to the curative effects of theso wonderful waters. It in not claimed nor
expected that everybody will
well.
It is confidently ossbrud
that w here there is anything left to build upon good results almost always
follow a thorough' course of trcatuicut at the Hot Springs, aud some remarkable cures have occurred, l'ersons who have failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble aud diseases of tho blood
aru invited to lry the gret New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always in attendance.
A branch line of tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fo railroad connects
the city with thu spring". Five daily passenger trains each way render it
Telegraph and telephone lines give adeasy ot access from Las Vegas.
ditional communication with the outside world.
But tho chief feature f the place, aside from its
as a
resort for invalids, is the Montkzcma Hotkl, a commodious and masstv
structure of stone, crowning a slight eminence near tho station. It may
bo doubted by those who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
but here, in the very heart of old
is tho finest watering place hotel west of tho Alleghenies. Perhaps there are a few others
that are larger they are uot many. Certainly none aro more satisfying
to the eye or more restful to tho tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
traveler. Large,
handsome rooms, a tine cuisine, a commanding locution and a careful catering to the wants of all guests make the Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitable as a stopping place lor transcontinental tourists via the Santa le route
and for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the eouutry over.
ROUND TRIl EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
SPRINGS ON BALI! EVERY DAY IN TI1IB YEAR.
75.
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Whereas, It Is niip.trent and evident to tbo
Board of Truiteca of tbe town of Ea-- t Las
Veias, New Mexico, that mo fu.ids and
means provided by Ordinance No. in and No.
Ml of the mid tuKii of Kat l.m Vckhs, (iieintr
ordinances of said towu providliiK lor the IS'
suing and sale ol tamds of said towu to the

amount of seven thousand dollars par value
bearimr interest at the rate ot n per cent per
annum tor the purp.MU of raising money und
ineaus With which to purclinse a siiilabte site
upon whicu to
uiiiiouigs ior
of said town, audio ere. t uud bund 011
bntMIng
builiiiui,'s us are
or
such site, such
town
needful and suitable lor the U" or bki.1
cnniljiM.se,
and
the I Ire Llcpart-mcHad,
Town
for
as well as oilier town purposes), will be
Insiiilicieut, for such purpo-.eAud whereas, rr.nn Iiie sale of said bonds the
moneys received therefrom has been used lu
the purchase of a suitable cite lor such town
buildiuir mid tbe eioctioii and coin-- l ruction ol
such bull ling-- , for towu purposes has beeu
contrai c.l lor and been cuiuiueuu' d but thai
the moneys received from tho sale of said
ootids uld be tiiMilticlcnt to tump. etc and II
g to too plans and
said liiiliiiinud
specim at Ions adopted by the Hoard of
and
(own tor the
..f said town bulMlliigs and lor the
purpose 01 providing and olifainiug tuesns lor
the completion ot s.dd biiiidlnga aeuorditig to
tho plans and bpccllluatlons nceeplcd and
adopted bv aid i."uid of IruMets of said
town for to enclion and const ruction of said
auvisa-blit is di cineit uest
towu build:
to Ijmio In iher boinl of the said towu to
the amount ol ten thousand .lobars par value,
ut I lie rate ot six per ocul per
bearing
on the
pa) able
auuuiu,
first day of January and the Ural day of July
tlrai
of each and f.vaiyyear
.
bald laiuds to
day of Jdiiumy, A l
mature and become p.iynble in thirty years
from the date of the issue of same, but re
able at the option and will
deemable and
of said town at uu time alterIh.-i-tho expiration
issue, and
of ten years tr.nu ihu unto of
when said oonus ue issucu in .t lue sauio o
sold by the Istaid of 'iiulecaof said town to
tor cash but at a
of
thehliihxst bidder
cents of the pur
not leas than iiineiy-livvalue lhere.it as provide d and in tne manner
set out iu the f.mowing oiilnanco, and the
money derived tinin the aaie of said Oonds
be used aulusirsi In tas vwvitlou and lav

::::
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Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
Every department thorouglil equipped. A faculty of eleven
The leading Buhool irNew Mexico. Enrol
inent thu year already double that of last year.
For catalogue addiou
U. S. ItAMSAY.

experienced teachers.

'PERSONAL.

Las Vegas Free Press

James Harris, the "White" sewing

Wednesday, March 30, 1892.

Feist of the Season.
Fresh Peas.
Fresh Cauliflower.
Fresh Tomatoes. Fresh Tineapples.
W 00

100 lba Doae Patent Flour
100 lh Keratone Flour
100 lbs Pride of Denver Flour
I pokf--a Artmcklc'a Coffee

w
8
8
6

t "
t t
10

J

Moharta Coffee
Lion Coffee...
Bereeolnge Coffee
lbf Cudahy Special Lard

1

M

M

"

"

10

MM

Hex

"

M

M

1

Compound

10

40

1
8
AfRorted
13 lba Katalne
Sugar-cure-

Bacon or Ham

d

12

00
00
1 00
1 00
09
1 00
1 00
1

Fruit

1

" beat Evaporated llaipberrlea

12 lbs
fiO

00
60
TO

m

"
cant

10

dried apple

'

lba Navy Beuoe

Sugar
tS bare soap
8 pkg-- starch
18

a

a

Oranges, Fancy Soedlings, 15
"
Ex. Fine Navel, 40

C.

Ecz

"

machine man, is in town.
H. I. Lut has just received a new
safe from Hamilton, O.
F. B. January took the Knight's
Templar degree last night.
J. Judell has 150 barrels of whisky
from 20 years old up, on the way.
Mr. Perry, brother of the bank
clerk, has accepted a position with
Graff & Kline.
Wilson Waddingham, the banker,
cattleman, irrigator, etc., is expected
here this week.
A. Eddy, of San Marcial, is night
clerk at tho Depot hotel, vice Will
Banning, resigned and left for Colo
rado.
Joo Lopez (in honor of that little
event which took place at his resi
denco recently) was passing the cigars
around today.
C. M. Putnam and wife arrived
from Nashville, Mich., last night,
and went to tho springs this morning
with Mr. and Mrs. Detter'u-k- old time
friends of theirs.
Louis C. Tetard writes that he has
heard that it is rumored here that ho
is to marry a French lady soon, and
he wihh.es the rumor contradicted, as
then is no truth at all in the rumor.

Graaf& Kline

ARTIST,

Mr. Rugh Kft for N'ewton.
Blanchard St. ' First door Eatt of
Engine 470 is in lhu shops again.
the Semenary.
J. C. Feiko passed through last Thorough lout ruction. Reasonable Term.

Rob-bins'- s

Hay-ward'-

J.

Breakfast Bacon,
Tine Native Apples,

AT

Wanted A man and wife to
work in small family. Enquire at
this

office.

A Few Questions.

Plaza

75 doz. LINEN HUOK TOWELS

F. H. Shultz

38 dozen BOYS' WAISTS,

60 doz. gents' BALBRIGGAN
HOSE,

BTST,

--

Romero,

Cheap Store

95 doz. gents' COLORED HOSE,

Our lot ODD LAGE CURTAINS,
J".

Where's the hotel? Here spring
has come, and wo have no place to
store tho summer tourists.

Last Night.

dZ

CO.
$

jjcliane

Jivery

Feed c&3ale Stable.
Hard

Whiskies ancW
Brandies.

J?&

9

7-

-

W$J'

m mm

ca'h

The ease of Jas. W. Sparkes vs.
Eugei.io Romero, sheriff, was tried
at Springer yesterday, and a verdict
rendered in favor of Romero. Tho
suit was for damages on a replevin
$1,500.
suit, and involved

lut

If you want

nice bread and cake,

AT

& BURNS

CLOSSON

SIXTH ,STHEET,

AS ANY OTHER

AS CHEAP

Every morning at

AKD CHEAP.

GOOD

car load River
Or anges .

side

7

o'clock fresh

Bread, Buns and Doughnuts at
ENGLAND

HEW

One

TOW.

IN

PLACE

go to the New England Bakery.

BAKERY,

Full Weight lib. loaf

5c.

20c. per dosen
Cream puffs Graham and Rye broad
Your pacronage solicited

hundred Boxes
fancy Lemons
One
car snowflake
Potatoes.
PROP.
Two cars fancy Kansas CEO. MUNNICH,
hay .
Ten cars choi ce green FHiA,H ABEYTIA,
nati ve hay.
Manufacturer of
One
car field and

One

OPENED
O
o
n
tit
MORE
ill
l!i A M
xn

here in Las Vegas.
200,000 lbs. extra
ol eannativeoats.
All kinds of Produce.

Ever ybody buys from

BRIDGE STREET,

I

S. WEIL'S
I.as Vegas,

J. HAMILTON,
liii

' livi

t

Jlrldfa Street, opponlla
(MMcs.

Q. GIIaAY,

E.-Z-

ILOTHING

New

All

S.

tuitMfiu-t'iri!)--

orating a

AKGEI.O FRANZA,

street, Etut Lu VgM.

Specialty-Wal-

l

Brown Backs
White Backs

Gilts
Ingrains

8c. per roll
per roll
15 to 25c per roll
20o. per roll

Perfect Fit,
Perfect Satisfaction,
Lowest Prices;
xn

'

and

20.-- .

Kalsomiining, Graining, Glazing, etc.
V

hop os imoac
CAST

R

3

a

EAGLE CLOTHING Co,
.

oSsa

The Leading Clothierr

3

SO

Of

country promptly
I lu.

tt.

one coon

CABAL'S B AMBER BHOf.

Tha Fees Peess is only 15 conti
t$r week.

in

o

PI

1

a

-

15

Varnibhablo paper 35 to 40o. per roll.

Or.kr. from

are Welcome

All

OUR GUARANTEES ARE

Dec-

Paper.

.

Restaurant, fruit Stand,

are Invited,

Latest Sttles.

latest Btyles in the fashionable colors.

PAINTER.

Mit-ke-

I

Goods,

To call and examine our gaat Hue of New York and Baltimore
Merchant Tailor made Clothing in Cutaways and Saoki. They
are the cream of tho market and the highest of tailor art Only

Housesign isiOrar.msntal

Paper Hanging and

o

a

GREEN

.

LATKST STYLUS tx ALL WOUK GUARANTEED
TO OIVK I'EUFECr SATISFACTION.

Brtdgtt

Las Vegas,

New Mexico.

IU eoiiiiiieiicid limine,
Cooli

on short notice. Have also procured
the services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one year

!

o

o

S3

gar den seeds.
buy i n bul k and jfeic'njjilireejewelry
pack all our seeds All kinds of watch repairing done

Myer Friedman arrived.
AND
EXPRESS
BAGGAGE
l
left for San Diego.
J. C.
Goods ddlvernd to liny mrt nt be city.
Major McKinney left for Sauta
Fe.
I&OTJXTOIT,
J. II. Teitlebaum arrived from GEO.
ra
o
Springer.
Hon. L. C. Fort and Judge Long
returned from Springer.
Shop on
All work lono
R. Ogden and wife, of St. Joo,
XilH ST., OLD STEAM LAliBDBY. E.LasVfgs
Mo., left for Ls AniHe.

Uniform rank of the K. of P. met
last night and the subordinate rank
meets tonight
ITartman & Weil have just re
ceived 2,000 fruit trees of all kinds,
which will be sold at the lowem
prices.
Hot peanuU and popcorn in any
quantity at Eagle Cigar Store. Caution, all our goods have our stamp,
'Eagle Cigar Store."
The waiters of the Armijo and San
Tim Cash Cult.
Ftlipo hotels, at Albuquerque, played
Stock most complete; everything
a game of base ball recently, and the
on the dollar, at Eagle
aore stood: Armijos, 23; San Fe- goes at 60o
Cigar Store.
ll pes, 10,

BUBG EK

Maczel,

Are you satisfied with the "point
era" you got last night?
Where's the Las Vegas brass band?
HARTM&
We haven't heard its "toot" yet
Where's tho proposed East Side Bridge Street,
cemetery? Who's laid its ghost? Have you bought any trees yet?
MRS. R.
You'll need somo shade in the sum
mer.

EEKKEE'S.

e

di

Demarais

We

Fresh Hams and

Cheap-Stor-

night

s.

J. H. STEARNS

&

At the

A FEW ODDS AND ENDS
Wm. McClaiu has been busy mov Prof.
U. Dion
Pierney That we managed to pick np while east:
ing today.
Prices.
Modctate
Lessons at
Pianos Tuned and Kopalred.
Superintendent Dyer went north
this morning.
Bld'g,
32 inches long; they are a 25c towel; we will close them out
John Oanson is working days in
at 12jc.
stead of nights.
There were fourteen tramps at the
Has opened a complete stock of
rouud house last night.
Made of good quality Outing Flannels; they aro a 50o
The wife of J. II. Martin arrived W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES
waist; you can huy them of us, in any ize, at 30c each.
.
from Strong City, Kansas.
Nubian and all kinds of Ladles' Shoo Dressing-CENTEB
J. Slerriek and Georgo Seloner are
East of Wells Fa go Express.
up from Larny with their pet.
Old Silence is on tho Springs run
Full regular made; they retail at 25c; our price 15c.
today, and a fine old fellow he is, too.
I. D.
W. L. Duke, in tho mechanical
department at Pueblo, is here for a
:
few days.
In Brown and Drab; full regular made, at 12 Jo.
mechanical
DKALKR IN
II. D. Lewis, of the
department, leaves for Albuquerque Dry Goods,
Clothing,
tomorrow.
Of a fine quality; you can have your pick at 50o.
Boots and Sho as
M. P. Matlock, off tho Southern
And General Merchandise.
Pacific, passed through this morning.
M. Romero, Agent.
He was here last spring.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.
II. C. Robbinson, passenger engiB.
neer of the Santa Fe, east, visited
LAS
VEGAS
EAST
5 V
'
Dealer Id
1J
4
Engineer A. B. Moore today.
Fourteen car loads of stock were
anil
California and Natlra
unloaded at the stock yards last night
This Moniran.
and went east tins morning.
ASSOCIATION,
C.
the
of
La
ticket
ngent
Hunter,
Junta.
J.
O. M. Fairchild left
Good rigs and saiMlo nurses always In.
Mrs. Teats arrived from Santa Fe B. & Q , passed through this mornto
from
California
on
way
his
ing
and Soft Coal.
Rev. Braun arrived from Santa Fe,
Des Moines, la.
Ariz.,
Sixth St., East Las Vegas, N. M.
A Snyder, of Fort Grant,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Taylor most
passed through.
heartily th uik the people of Las. VeJ. J. Ilerrera and V. S. Ochoa ar gas for their kindness and help durGOtNO TO
rived from the south.
a
their
id
of
death
ing the sickness
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKK TIIR
Dr. Guthrie passed through from baby.
California to Colorado. He formerly
A tramp tried to lnvk into tho
SANTA FE : ROUTE:
resiJed in Silver City.
residence of Robert Culltm night
Jas. II. Maupin, attorney general before last, but stole nothing but a
Through Blerpr from F.ns Voirns on
LAS VEGAS, N. K
tor Colorado, and wife arrived from quantity of meal that was hanging
Tritln No. 2; mi l 1'iiiniiini (.'iiituuo at
4.
L jj until on Truui No.
CALL OR SEND FOR PRICES.
Qj
California and went to the Hot outside.
G. T. NICHOLSON.
&
T.
A.,
O.
J'.
WisSprings.
J. Soper ami wife, of Clinton,
liipcku hn.
consin, passed through this morning
The Oak restaurant sets tho best
en route for home, after a pleasant
table in the city.
trip to and through California. They
are old friends of Judge Wooster.

Hurrah! for the public school.
Furniched rooms, Old Optic block.
There's a phrenologist in town.
Eastern Star meets tomoirow
night.
Southbound passenger trains are
on time.
This is prayer meeting night at all
the churches.
Whist party tonight at Airs.
residence.
Look at Mrs. R. J. Hamilton's
new "ad" in this issue.
The tramp nuisance has com
menced early this season.
Kansas City meats always on haud
at T. W. Hay ward's.
The Aztec club was out on a serenading trip last night.
There's a fine display of China and
glassware at the Plaza hotel.
What nut is that the city council
has to crack, according to the Optic?
Cleofes Romero is opening up a
Cleanliness is Neil to Gcdfa,
grocery store at the old stand of II.
Romero Js Bro., northeast corner of
There is no excuse for going dirty
the Plaza.
when you can buy soap at these
Tho case of Duckworth, for the prices:
killing of Roman Baca at Wagon
LAUNDRY SOAPS.
Mound a few month ago, was on 25 bars Denver Best
tl 00
trial yesterday at Springer.
1 00
White Star
23 "
1 00
There are counterfeit t5 gold pieces 22 " White Russian
1
in circulation in this city. They 10 "
00
Cloud
White
1 00
haven't the genuine ring, and like all 13 " Ivorv
frauds their worthless character is
TOILET SOAPS.
discovered directly you sound them. l- linr. 4- cnlcps. dinner
10
i
'
ii
2a
"
R.'d Cross
The choicest meat to be had, at the 1
1
" 12 large, Cocoanut Oil.. . 5I
lowest market price, at T. W.
1
" 3, Rocky Mount. Bouquet 0
met
school
caucus
1
3, Turkish Bouquet, with
The Democratic
25
wash cloth
at tho office of Judge Wooster last
.
being
40
a
number
fine.
Glvcerine.
i
Puris
small
a
night, only
j
.
transwas
l
Cream,
to
business
3.
"
Itariev
little
huest.
,
very
present
4
i
lated.
Go to the Oak restaurant for good
board.
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

E0IH1STEE

F. SMITH,

A- -

,

We will not be undonold.

J VST IN

pROF.

RAILROAD K27TS.
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